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•If it’s from Michle's It's good." nr ANTED! AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN- 
W eral office clerks and stenographers., 
with railway training. Must produce, first.' 

Address Box 30, World.
•jt Championsh 
lank League on 

r Afternooi

Mid-Winter Salt.

A Good
Cocktail

class papers.
Bliziard in Southern Russia Caused a 

Snow Blockade of Terrible 
Proportions*

LOST-
T OST-AÏ " CORNËU " OP ROSK-AVe. 
Il nue and Winchester, round 

brooch. Reward at 2 Rone-avcune.

TOI/EN ON SUNDAY MORMNlj 
from H. Cousins’ stable, Weston, 

brown mare, 8 years old, about 15-1 high: 
left bind fetlock enlarged. Reward at 
above address.

Declares That the Two Had Bitter Controversies Lasting for 
Months Before Bobs* Departure—Idea Prevalent That 

War Office Wants the Sirdar Discredited.

I
pearl

ION BEATnecessary codicil on the morning of the 
day he died, but death camc^bcforc^ he

construe8 the will and the trustees’ duties' WOMEN AND CHILDREN STARVING, Parl Jan 13 -Oupt CUarvenln, a French and keeping the enemy always
UrArter hearing the evidence and arguments ________ officer, has just returned from South' Charvenln declares he heard an English-
of counsel. Hts Lordship reserved judgment. Africa, where he served In the Boor army, [ man say that Kitchener was deeply resent-

Found In the Snow. while Gangs of Men Tried to ,at ’c8Ce,,ing from British captivity at ful, and cursed Roberts as a "«Illy «Id med-
LaA last night IV C. Gibbs found Jamea w Thru the Mono- prelorta He makes startling Étalements, dler, who never knew anything about war,

was Intoxicated. He was locked tip. When heard discussed among the English officers. charvenln says that one night, after
he became sober It was discovered be was London jnlL 14.—The Odessa correspond- s lt ls common military talk at Roberts bad left, lie heard a group of oftt-
deaf and dumb. ent of The Dully Wall scuds a heurtvend- ,,r(ltoria mt Roberts and Kitchener hud cere discussing the mutter, and general

The following arc the new officers of the lug story of the sufferings of railway bltter controversies, lasting for months, opinion wuathat t o n
Trades and Libor Council : Sam Landers, passengers snow-bound while ou the way to bpjorc tbc former's departure. | clique was willing to tak e
president: .Tames Delaney. Odessa The blizzard.,he says, ranged con- Kltchroer lle ri,ports, reproached Rob-1 Kitchener was only diet:edited. Uno cxclt-»^r H*'r^: tlnuousiy for more than 100 hours, over ̂ ‘^«nounclng the command wbenjed Kltchenerlt.

Secretary; .T. McKeown, sergeant-at-arms: the w*wie Qt Southern Russia. Re descV-bes thh)g9 were in a desperate state, reeultiug Roberta gladly followed the War uro e
J. Moffatt. R. .1. Robb and N. Clark, wu«" ^ gradual arrival of trains ait lluzdye- from Ro1>crts making a mess of the cam- pl^na, knowing that after hie departure
J1 l>eFlotrnOr^ni ztil0n™mmti tee : lL I d leuatu, wltll hundreds of passenger, tromjpaIgn> Kitchener opposed Roberts' line of, Kitchener would find himself In a blind 
Hnstlng-i. E1. WIlHams, T. Montague, Legls- the norlUi wh0 bad been entrained «lx. operations thruout, saying that marching alley, and, foiling to escape, his ca ec
lative Committee. day8 before. straight ahead and having the rear unpro- would be ruined Irretrievably.

"They bad been snowed In for flj'C days," tetlted .was 'practically walking Unto sf Charvenln speaks English penfectly, but 
be continue*, "and fighting among them- trap i concealed that fact during his captivity,
selves for the scanty food supplies provld- ,n„tefld of perforating a narrow route, thus obtaining much practical Information,
ed at railway buffets. Women and child- Kitchener counselled scouring the country which he later communicated to the Boers,
dren were weeping with hunger, while 
guuga of meu battled with, .suowdiüfts, 
which were 85 feet deep in some places, 
oud that, too, without snowplows, altho 
these would , have been useless, even if 
they could have been found.

“Finally some 5UUÙ piisseugers had as
sembled at Razdyelcuatn. A regiment 
was sent from Kleff southward, nnd: 3000 
troops went northward from Odessa 
with shovels. On the third day the reliev
ing parties succeeded lu cutting a passage 
for a couple of trains, which started with 
U00Ô persons, after a mad rush, the weak
est going to the wall.

Stuck Asm In.
“The trains proceeded for 18 hours, 

and were then stuck again in the 
snow unable to go forward or backward.
The blizzard continued.

“Demonical fury and pandemonium pre 
railed* passengers cursing the railway man
agement* fainting and weeping. The trains 
were buried and all passed a horrible night.
When morning came a pensant volunteered 
to walk six miles to the nearest station 
with telegrams beseeching assistance, sup
plies, firewood and water having been ex
hausted.

is a most pleasing liquor tor 
gentleman tp offer visitors 
at his home, and Michies 
West India Cocktails make it 
easily potsible to 
they arc
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In Which the Daughters of the Late 

George È. Tuckett Have a 
Particular Interest.

do this, as PERSONAL.
>r.i«r hockey iv-ad 

to on Saturday aft 
lion Bank and RaJ
played the first d 

the Dominion wil 
at haif time wj 

the first ban]

ready mixed and ■ •ommercial hotel, stratfobd,
1, refitted: beet Sl.OO-day house la Ca*. 
a da: special attention to grip men. 4, 4, 
Hagarty. Prop.__________________ .m !

* M1CH1E & CO., STORAGE.DEAF MUTE FOUND ALMOST DEAD.Keep still!
Keep silent as theSphinx. 
If you’ve secured one of 

,the bargains tion’t say a 
word about it for a day or 
two,because we want first 
to serve the customers 
who have already caught 
onto our hint of Saturday. 
They are still crowding 
the store, buying the 
18.00 Overcoats that are/ 
marked 13.65 and thé 
12.00 Suits that are re
duced to 8.15.

z) ill TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos: double and single furnltnre 
van», for moving: the oldest and most re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, aw 
Spadlria-a venue. _____

lb* wasôj King Street West, .Bl„ for two years oj 
ajfi, the rink was wej 

,,, many Iadlee as 
one being bedeckee] 

^epectlve banka. Th

Snowbank In *>n Intoxl-Weo lu B
cated Condition—The New 

Council—Note». MEDICAL.
600.Hamilton, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—The hear

ing of the action of Whipple v. the Ontario 
Box Company at the Assises resulted In 
a judgment for the defendant company,

d EÆESp«Ai'«"ws
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment._________

Itself was a,I T^f knowing much i 
El majority expected to 
EL but they must ha 
Ceoalnted, as. the cla!

The New Connell.
Mhjor Hendrte will be Installed as Mayor 

and the elected 21 as aldermen to-morrow 
with a more than ordinarily elaborate func
tion The Council Chamber 1» being finely 
decorated and the affair will have consider
able eclat. The Inaugural meeting will he 
held at 11 o'clock, when the hf,” 
deliver Ills address and a striking co™?!:,t' 
tee will he appointed, to select_ the various 
committees that have already been decided 
on In caucus. The business meeting w'H be 
held in the evening, when the committees 
and th«dr chairmen will be chosen and the 
appointments made.

, x U. SHEPHERD, 393 JARVIS, IXj. 
IJ ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, syph- i 
Ills, gonorrhoea, female troubles,, mid wit- I 
ery, easy eonfinement; treutment private; 
consultations tree. Telephone, North 2020. j

with costs.
Up to yesterday afternoon Justice Fcrgu- 

occupied with the will case of

1
, was splendid and u 

iatcb, being fast, cleaal 
«ceptlon, free from roi 
3mtS ago on Saturday th 
E, played, and a stral 
!L. hpme two teams that 
Saturday, played off, an 
mill Saturday's game t 
jiamplonship.
The game was called t 

Hifi there were practical 
ST this making the dun 
Knrt It was not till af 
Lae played that the gam 
to- at the expiration o« 
Lia, t*—" had scored twi 

'Z were changed, after one 
Eaeconds' play Cochran s 
Eitl for the Dominion I 

Bf*Ooumierce won the tos, 
■ western goat. Bassett 
■off and commenced the 
f Toronto. Dominion had 

, : Mm#, as they kept Con 
i* Knee and McMaster hi 

«topping Mr. Puck. Af 
| piHv Miller got In a pr« 

Ivntre of tile jink and n 
; |. The rest of the h«

amerce playing a de 
ntoion the a 
n starting 

a change, and Commeic 
making numerous shots 
mat. The first game o 
was scored by Bassett 

I’ un mimites, while it onl;

ONTARIO’S GREAT CLIMATE.THE WORLD’S GREAT MEN.son was
Tuckett-Lawry v. Lamoreanx et. al„ In 
which Mrs. Tuckett.-La.wry Is suing H. B. 
Wltton and J. W. Lamoreanx, trustees of 
the late George E. Tuckctt's estate, to have 
paid the yearly sum bequeathed to her by 
her father. Mr. Tuckett left each of his 
daughters, Mrs. Duggan and Mrs. Tuckett- 
Lawry, an annuity of $0000. In Mrs. Dug 
gan's case he purchased an additional an
nuity Of $1200, and by a codicil reduced the 
$0000 annuity to $4800. Mrs. Tuckett-Lawry 

also provided with a $12)0 annuity, 
but Mr. Tuckett died before anything was 
done to reduce the first bequest.

The contention of the trustees was that 
Mr. Tackett fully Intended to place both 
hie daughters on an equal footing, and, In 
fact. Instructed his eoliettor to prepare the

VETERINARY.E. B. O., In Black and White.
Last week a friend of mine, whose home 

ls In Toronto, assured me that It all the 
nasty weather be had ever experienced In 
that city could be brought Into the space 
of a single mouth, the resulting sum of dis- 
comfort would not equal that of an ordin
ary London November. I mildly suggest- _____ . . _   ___—.„
ed that we were passing thru an extraordin- ®$04§4®4wvwtWvwvwvwvw ^ 
arlly bad specimen of that season,and be re- < I I A] U C |h/||"|D| \ V4 ( )
piled by a çritlclam of the Yankee's de- J ' 11 x |V IL 1*1 xz IV* /■ IL * •
scrlptlou of the British climate as a “col- | ^ -------------- < I
lection of samples." “ihe fellow should , , Corporal Edward Filson, Arohcrat ' ’
have said specimens,” quoth he, sitting ns ( j Island, Ont., Canadian Mount- ,,
close as he could get to a rollicking fire, i '
“for a thing’s not a sample unless there'» * 
a lot more like It, and there's never two 
days alike In this country,” Whereupon I 
began to tell him about a little dust storm
in Yonge-street, and he chuckled and was would go, they could not stop him, for 

Driven to Desperation. silent, and then rang the bell and enquired be came of fighting stock:
"Finally, driven to desperation, th) passen- Shakespeare's experience as a worker In for rye whiskey. It was Mr. Barr who de- Tho his " rock. Cl p ea 6 ’

'twidossa1* Count 'knpnls't.'wit'h 40. wools came to him after hts father's fall- flared that his great ambition was to wean We][ llfi luvCj the patient woman who had 
reached a point where he was able to secure ure In business and when debts and priva- young Canada from literary dogma—wnai- nursed him on her breast
sledges, and all arrived at Odessa, tho un- tjung faced the head of the family. He cvcr that may be—and rye wiilskey. And Been «julte blind to a. 3 u
certain as to the fate of those they a le i went jat0 the work with the ardor that Mr Barr will do well If he achieves half „ru Uome again," he told her; "I’ll

“MMnwhlle Governor Schoulavoff had or only one of his fine mmd could have as- of hls great alnUt1ou; the other half la be- come home again, some day/'
C.uilz«l el"lges with supplies, which, after burned under the circumstances. yond him. Laid hls-face to hers and kissed her, said
'““an efforts, relieved the two trains. John Buuynu marked Eugnsu letters with y Jeatlng apart, there is no denying that good-bye, and marched awây.
It was found that manv of the passengers an Ineffaceable band. His fowler was a th cltnfate of Untarlo is as near perfection stronger than the voice that pleaded, 
had tb-'lr nrms or legs froxen. unker-ul u class despised by England- a^p^ibie. The summer Is warmer and die, Eddie, stay at home,"
6 6 Troops Clearing the Line. ol which tuc son wiv»e : My descent mor‘e con8tsntly warm than in Great Bn- Was the shrill voice of the bugle and the

1 nro nnw pn. was of a low and inconsiderable genera- nll(i when if raiDS f0r the benefit! of deep voice of the drum:From the labor representatives’ point of ‘‘^h*een wo^k^cleariw the line. Tho ti°ii my finiiev'* noase betugth  ̂farmer and fruit grower, it rains at Calling to him all tlie day. calling to blip In
view the. arrangement lias been a most gjged . . ^ and lt announced that meanest and most uespisui of aU gtjpujaled seasons and In a business-like his dreams: rome ’*
satisfactory one, and while the employing ^"besieged trolns will «etJhruJo^Odeasa ^ dTf^e, B wa.Wncelv^ SflSf “ “C°me Ned> ’ ’ -‘ 183 Yonge St. « j, a

... »,.. » S3S?».“tjjsm. pi.. *>,. .oiaiig.f tïimSï'à? @f‘S S,*6g“ “ „r ,m.BD ”

rja.r.t.rsg'-^'y.rffi'-ua sss-rarastf '5"£."e

**-*-*-**jst jèhzvgzrææzsg trsznrssssmsmws; ~ srurirt,»—»: «. », sB^gLrsra&a&ans,■BS?ÿy. fe.
*««fws?sur,js* Bbsrjsr.sMrsM&T “",M'1 'nl srae^ss.'i^rssMjs, sssjs»- gsvsnst tgawss^a^KS&s^iïS

ttelr present wage will be Increased to BOGUS BALLOTS IN LUNUUN. r°/e fim sttroZl the aUentlon (5 «”» VM }a wWch ntture now Attires her- and right there ln the
$14.20 for the present year, and $14.o0 for ---------- William Lloyd Garrison and fate linked the 6e't could never '’c ^cscrlbcd cict[>t y And the fight
the next two years. Prominent ClUsen Declares They two against the great institution of Slav- «u<* »“ »rtl9t,in, In the thickest of the fib

time Tbey Were Passed lroun.1 on the Day Ç.y Whittier wn^an uncouth farm boy, ^^^0Vthe tw^tfotb «muîy! Fearful odds and non. to hclp them, tho
ZîriïX'but w-,u rcwlve lu L «ni— Mi eh"vÆ ,ra ?ss brave

The DBMe of Maneheste, W.s Train- ^^^^^10* an",u"d' lobk » « You ÏÏSWÇjSjgs.

Mate and Claims extra, but put in an application for a half- crookedness to the municipal o£ slavery ln tjte United States Is scarcely Is as welcome as the cotnlugut !-pr.n„fiow When yo ii m<d ind you
Fistic Victories. hour less per day. "We are satisfied with laBt Monday. One of the candidates for a kae llmn Ms influence on the new world's crs. Here, in England »now no soorijr But you 'pu^t ate ° ’

Anyone who has ctosely observed the - ’wTlh^u^t t^t leading e,vie office Showed ^.Jvunch lettej^^ ^ ^ ^ p|ow ^ „e ffîljcj». TU. ÎS the world doth'know.

Iiukc of Manchester's ^tur^ha^ noticed .rum^woie gvin, -ay anytbmg „ we of th, elçctio„ was In " fi^TiJS^y.^s 5M pro° Where the fightluglrad been fiercest, as the
that two of hls front te ,®h llook an(j job printers have also been The candidate in question does totype Is the figure of stern oh! Israel l'ut- sawdust—you cannot ma* it Into a snowlliall i sun sank crimson led, wltlL a
fact, a large piece is missing from one of a extJra Liar doing the bust- numl for T,r|o,,H n^, leaving his plow in the hinw while except during a spell of weather-which Pld they find the widow s laddie, with a
them When asked by a reporter for The not wish hls name H»”t'”ncd he mounts one of the plow borsee and turns every traveled tra 1 Into a Milky Way bullet in hls head. _
Cincinnati l’nauircr how the piece of tooih .phe mailers expected nothing, but asked reasons, but he ls a gentleman of inte„ , thunders awny toward the field of Lexlng- lying across the azured expanse, open to And hls sm 11 In g f a cetn r n ed p rd,
«u Srokln ^ the ItokeAnswered, with to be taken in wifh the three years' agree- and flI1 lnflueatlal eltlzen. Of course he ton. „ , „ . , „ an azure firmament fuH of glittering snn- dK«m at ^da-hls "Lady
? ment which was done. ... . h,.,., haIIoLgl He does George Washington, first President of the ' slilne or glimmering moonlight. And this Of his far off home m i
a .Sf1 J- tight ” The international represenutatlves feel did not use the bog s . United states,was a surveyor,glorying in tfoe unfading .«now ministers to the Profit and of th* Snows. sorrowfully

ever fought' a prize fight?’- that the arrangement is most satisfactory, not know the name of the mam who hcrrtf rough life of the trackless woods, convenience of men, as well as to their While .he setting sun gleamed sorrow 1 y
hb bÎ.h ftskod They speak in the highest terms possible | hlm the ballots. He was a stranger to gome of the pleasantest experience» of his pleasure. It makes excellent roads every- UPOU those eyes of blue, _

‘T have participated as a principal in 22 0f the employing printers, with whom they ; candidate The stranger said he had life were found In making camp lu the where, over which the farmer can dnv# And hls .k^k£ 7
fA n a«l«h answered the Duke of have been conferring. “Why, Canada 1b; tne cfn®1iaaTe* Rim wilds. He wrote of hls robust health, bis with ease and speed huge slelgh-loids of heart so brave-and true,

Sfanrhes-ter “1 ’have been knocked out f;ir more democratic than the United been looking for the candidate all d y n keen appetite nnd the untrammelled ways produce to market. It also renders work In Stilled forever with, death s coming, di 
.hr®» times have lought five draws and states, notwithstanding tho fact that you ^y, but con Id not find him, and that he 0f the woods. wKh a keen zest. j the bush easier both for man and beast. there fall bis ear
hav?won 14 contests. ' have a titled aristocracy. In treating “plumped” for the candidate and them Abraham Mncoln, perhaps, will always ■ For the hunter and trapper, it is a guide Music that he lctved to list to-bugle call so

This will account, In a great mehsurc, WHh American employers, we have been “ r. the hoszus stand as the foremost exponent of manual | book of many pages. In which the wild I high and clear— enrtfor the Duke’S^nue physi«iu^ and his pro- made to feel that because we represent handed him the parcel containing t bog < qnhm. In its ability to rise to the h'lgtitsW creatures be pursues write an account of Thrilling, stirring. s^?tor^ ®,i*nller' and
ticienev in punching the bag.which so amazed the workingman - we are socially away ballots. The stranger addressed the can-j Htatecraft. His gaimt, raw-boned frame their doings, and write them so that he . the deep voice of the drum,
tho officiais at Police Headquarters, when beneath them. But there seems to be none AMflte famllinrly, calling him by hls Chris- and knotted hands were the material evl- who runs fon snowshbes) may read clearly. Calling to him thru the shadows, can g
the duke risked the police gymnasium last 0f that spirit with Canadian employers. ', Hp , nr>f flav Who cave him fences of the difficulties thru which he jn the season of the snows, moreover, the softly thru the shadows, „wetk. Dr. Briggs, when seen regarding the ; «an name. He d d not say who ® n‘™ ; a rose. Time was when this melancholy farmer* who ha* nothing to do save haul “Come Ned, come lad. come, come com*.

“Mv father, Lord Mrfndcvllle, was an conference, stated that everything ls prac- the ballots to delher. Just how many nULn looked back on that simple life of jjjg ^rop to market, feed hls stock nnd taka —James T. butherlan .
ardent sportsman.” continued the Duke, tleaky settled, “Bui we have adjourned 0f these bogus ballots were passed around j farming and rail-spUMiing with something out hls year’s supply of firewood, finds time
“and attended many boxing contests. He Wjth the right to reopen the matter on . . difficult -to tell, but It would not have, akin to r°Cret; ,, . .. . to Indulge in the pleasures of social inter-
placed me under the tuition of the Marquis Monday.” . m_t. _ t fhpm ln thp ! General U, b. Grant came from the same co1irge and .to visit his distant neighbors,
of Queensberry and old Jem Mace, the . ■— —— l>eem an eaay matter to slip t e stern mould of circumstances. As a clerk In QoncertSi dances, progressive euchre par-
prize fighter. I have fought nearly every Heroic Fever Treatment. ballot boxes without the connivance of the his father s store lu Galena, handling tne thes flnd the iike occur at short Intervals,
amateur of note In England. 1 n-m a mem- p t H<mP jan 12.—(Special.)—While Mr. i>.R.O/»f and It would certainly look ns itl-wnclllng hides tor the tanifery or as a d the average brother thinks nothing ofS «W il«e w,s very low trom lfthete'bad bean same crooLefin-ss. The\ZX M’ f ^

Syracuse, Jan. 13.—John Williams, a well- taken part have boon organized gl’ove typhoid fever a few nights ago, a box* ballots could have only been printed for President Mmflle Loubet of France to the makl Skating, tobogganing, curling, ^ _
t-rx^ra-n ro^ident of Westmoreland, met death fights, given under the auspices of one or 4 o’clock in the morning, hls nurse had oc ane purpose—to give an Improper result. &°n or a small tarmet, ana as a xvkii 1 snow-shoe meets and hockey on the Ice— Chicago, Jan. 12.—The Double Gen yknown resident «t Weatmor I London cln^Wy gentle*»# in t6 leavc lls room tor , fow mtontes. qullian naturally ariose as to wJ ^^LaVetSod to the Sfï"'» most salentlfic rafi-a as p.nyod Bew1|B, Cub won the flvo-h«nded chnm-

^rnSk%O"%?0OfiW.bnt1he‘,l5e.Tfigbt?, While sbe was out she beard a terrible was * tUe bottom of the scheme. JîÆ, » "hSS t°here^ AftWIme9 j plon*,p. which was finUhefijr-terday^n
in bis estimation. Is Kid KteCoy. who. allho crash, aml.himyiuc back.found her patient---------------------- —- he was chosen I’resident of the irendi Re-: „,** ot d hnTRPS aD(1 a i|e^t cutter.-the women's bowling tournament, by 148

s,'p!3,a.c'“*“ awrupar&’SBfiis ,s; ! i rr :r*.wwreeAyji! Ei^ffs&si&rizui — ,rs z .r.%s : s? ^ Fr sSE rsnlug next February?” he was asked i„ ;l fonce corner. He was returned to changes with an eagle eye, and uses the Jostis Christ, greatest of teachers, was a Derry ices, said tne young man from Ai TUc crescents who finished up the contest
“What do kpu thine the public would bed. and. strange to say. tho doctor found long shears, udth a dexterity born of much carpenter’s ron and labored with His f th wlntpr Cf*A deter the to'day’ seeured thlrd place’ wlt“ Uie C

2ISS ’in answer^ 8,tCnde" ° “ ?i‘t ^"‘a ^aetiee. "W.thout swelling up with prtfie and'^To "^Tre^d \ three-handed contest, the Center oisB * BA,HD. BAKU18TER8. »»
The* reporter replied with Commodore countered while out of bounds. Tho it or boasting beyond the plum truth, I was jn the sweat of their faces.” Not the f?r 1 »2f,ilst hHÏ team scored 1207 points, the Three Turkeys J_j ndtors. Ta tent Attorney», etc., V

Vanderbiltcelebrated suggestion about worked in hls case, the doctor docs not the brightest particular star in Cincinnati least in His wonderful ministry was the %lln* emigranr.wpe- 1195 an(1 the Staf Trio 994. Quebec bank Chambers, King-street east,
the public (that it be d dV. but caked contemplate prescribing such heroic treat- iu the old days, when good men fought on wisdom -that directed this choice from the ■« ne s marrieoana nas a iamny. —-—- corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te
the Duke's attention to the fact that he mfnit for all typhoid patients. the green, and used their bare fists instead j hurobSe followers of His faith. w„2?8Crrn»The holding of the national bowling |o*6. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
would probably be .traveling in California ----- -------------------------- of upholstered mitts. But 1 tumbled from Mohammed was a shepherd, and many of tournament 1n Chicago this week calls at-
ln February. Mother Slilpton’s Fr« dldlons. the throne, and that tians-Mctiovem affair his Inspirations came tx> him as he tended try »s more settled and the social customs tontlon to the remarkable growth in pop.i-

.. T 0.n m “Oh, It will be easy 'enough to get back perhnns the most remarkable example of at Chicago brings It painfully back to me. j his flock. When be was done with sheep snd commercial methods more nearly resem- lnrlty cf this sport during the last few
Kingston. Jan. 13.—James hills. a.farmer, h from California, don't y’ know, if modern sybil is the celebrated Mother “The manager .called me into the den herding he ^went as an employe of a woman ble those of the Mother Country. Ontario year8 Even in small tow ns and villages, of Hinchlubrooke. while out hunting Fri- ^ flght takes place.” answered the Duke 5h,»ton^ who Uved somewhere in England ! one day, add toIdW they were making a | engaged Ui the Oriental trade. He knew wa. never^more prospérais that «£tbe pre-, ^here five years ago bow ing was un

day, accidentally shot himself. At 8.30 in f Manchester, significantly. dnrtne ’the leicn of Henry Vll or some spread over the Greeley candidacy, but that what work was, and the interpreter af i "ent moment. This year » crop was good, known, alleys have been fitted up
the morning he went to a neighbor’s house -------------------------------- Hml ffter Wh?t she nredlcted cannot be the reading punlic Would be hungry for manual labor sees the effect of it in hls and the development of the mineral resouro- teHm# been organized which
and borrowed a gun saying he *as going Varsity Examinations. ^MteJv staM her aSthenttoSMlW be- ! every scrap ricmi the Edwards-Collyer miU, kcliarsHer. , es of the province has been carried on with-, only plfty among themselves, but meet
lo shoot rabbits, ibis was the last seen meeting of the University Senate on , mixed in boneless confusion with later somewhere within a hundred miles of Pitts- ! In the world of success, where the at- out a setback. the champion# of rival town» in friendly
..f him alive. On their way ho»me from Aj * “ïght the following results of the ISimira, Âettv much everything that has1 bung. Away I went, to the Smoky City, tain ment of fortunes is the measure of a The great nickel mines of Sudbury, In the in6,tche». In many parts of the country
h' hool after 4 o'clock some children found ; ;nJKJi5ntal examinations were handed nannened in Fmriniid was we have been with a pocket full of money and a deter- man's work, those who have conic up thru northern part of the province, are among stato howling associations have been or- 
Sills lying dead in the snow with a ghastly, supplemental exam i tiered bf’Mother Shlrtbn The n»st: wlnatlon to beat the record. Y made aj the school of manual labor have been ; the richest in the world, and the rapidly ffao„edf the leaders fin which come to-
gmishot wound in his breast. The ball had Thp blowing have completed the exam-| fhpî e m od eruizid Shlotonian I voyage to the scene of battle in an old k-gtou. Merchant princes began by sweep- increasing use of nickel whose property of getber as during the present week., in
«•mered the breast, and. taking a downward in!ltlon nf the third vear: Miss A E Crane, tho follow?nl■ P I flntlnoot. in tow of a steamer, and was tug out «tores-: railway presidents turned adding to the strength of steel employed In National contests. More recently an al-
t-ourse, had passed thru the heart and out* B A Khulor y Ryan, A C Smith. forecasts is tne iouowing. treated with the true spirit of democracy, brake wheels and unloaded barrels and box- j the construction of big guns% armor plates. most Pqiwi interest in bowling has been
at the hips. The fact that deceased had vhc fol*owing have completed the exam- . # ._a_ chel, n/tm. n«H# for every man aboard had to take punches cs at way stations: penniless immigrants boilers.etc., has not been long discovered, aroused among the women of the coun-
his mitts on,that hls doming was ln Its usual lnn,ion ,,f tllP SPronrl year: A W Grant, f ’ C P anil kicks galore. arriving at Castle Garden became the mil- has enchanced the Importance of these Im- try They, too, have their bowling meets,
rendition, and that the dead man’s face ,[> ,, Hom-v\v,-H R A Kinder, Miss B King, J” I'.ngiana Dirt alas. "I was having my share of pot luck up Ulonalres of the raclfic slope. mense deposits. As to the exact vaine of „nd ln mnnv men's clubs the bowling ai
nes partially frozen, showed that lie had K w Mackenzie. A A Magee. A Cl Smith, war wm toiiow wirn ine wura to q,, enq 0j the sixth round, when 1 Thni examples such as these have come the gold mining district of “Ne#" Ontario. 1er» aire set apart for the nse of women on
been dead some time, and presumably that. Thp following have completed the exam m the land or xne r ugan arm im«, ventured the outspoken opinion that the -he present attitude of the world toward It is Impossible to speak with assurance at certain davs. As <t sport which furnishes
death bad been Instantaneous. It Is thought lnntlon of the first year, or senior matri-i And stale an<i e r 1 fight was a fake, tho later consideration hi Ivor and Its new dignity. The Jewish present. phvslcal exercise to people who might
Sills was carrying the gun over his shout vitiation: u 11 Brett. Mis R H Cameron. \ »Ul seek ear n otner s lire. _ fh foreed me to reverse the verdict. I was Talmud taught the sacredness of It, tho -------------------------------- otherwise neglect ft, bowling deserves the
Iters with the' muzzle forward, and that r i; Clarke. M McDougall, C W New, D M But when the North shall div de the South, whipped, robbed, and outlawed in toss time It made it the duty of the Individual to Here’s to Kipling. vogue which It enjovs. It also trains the
In falling tlWgun went over his shoulder sail I'erley. ,1 C Rose. W N Sexsmlth, D A An eagle shall huila m tne non s moutn. than lt takes to write lt. The gang wouldn't choose as clean and light an occupation as g0 -e's j,0(f again for Hafrica' The beggar hand and eve to accuracy, and, as it can
with the mizzle pointed to his breast, while Walker. ... , „„ let me on the boat or the scow, and 1 see met ready to hts hand. “Love work" can't be still: be nlaved In all weathers, it is well vai
lle was on the ground, the weapon was The following are required to pass sup C arriages without horses snail go, couldn't advance within range without get- was the central Idea of the Talmud, and -E-, „» curjou8 ,3 » monkey—never satis- dilated to take the place of golf and hase-
w-eidentalH discharged. Mr. Sills borrowM plemental examinations before completing And accidents fl 11 the world with woe. ting a volley of empty beer bottles and "nmng its philosophers were ft smith, a «d until hall during the winter months. The only
th" gun from Jason Hearn, and. going di the first year, or s'nfor matriculation ex- l rimjOM W > '«' chunks of coni wood carrier, a tailor, a shoemaker, a -L-g bexplored from top to bottom every danger which seems to threaten Its pre-
, < t to his own woods, met his death about amitmibm. And Its centre a Bishops See. “I wept tie they sailed away 'Jherc was ba,!‘TeJvî”d «. ™.UL, k bloomin' benterprlse- sent popularity 1s that of professionalism.
;t quarter of a mile from his home. A sad Greek h < llaana- w G James* ^ i not a railroad or a telegraph station with* In 1he sx\eiU of thy far* shalt thou eat w’leh U w’v T hum an* nf *.m which follows everv snort which has manyfuture of The case is the fact that It was English-T A Fawcett. \ Around the world thoughts shall fly, ,n miles. What I did was to hire a horse brand” was the BIUM curse upon Adam. ^ ° hlarst’U Jlmlet eyes- ’ fXÏ/rî Âe SkeS of bowling sup-
bis own children that discovered their German-It < Armstroing. E A Hay., In the twinkling of an eye. from a farmer, pretending that I wanted That somewhere It changed from a curse ,j.rs the binstinetofa Yankee an' ’e's alius plies and' tlie dealers In the same class of

Latin Miss S A Martin. Water shall yet more wonders do, — ,lde to the next town, and then try to to a Messing, however, has been conceded "1. an e * «■Ilus rood, should make lt their business as aFrench—W Morrison. Now strange, yet shall he true. swim the beast aeroe* the river. He went by most philosophers. ,,,. ,, 2^' STttir of i2>l£i* to see th*t Srofefilonal-
Ancient Hlslory-D V Ross. The world upside, down shall be: down 100 feet from the other shore. I --------------------- :--------- E> n C W,th the nose' £' dls.w raged rather toaS prom^ed.

And gold found in the root of tree, managed to land, hut was two weeks In A Determination. z piece of 0 0"nd! 0,1®ra Tribune P
29th tost., when the annual dinner, at a; License < ommls.loners Appointed. be^by hi. side. the office °» nd e!t ^mtk-k ret um^norif v to- Tir,hWl' b,1,8110,1 'n,r,l°aH!Lr,'u, ””” ’E's heff again to Hafrica; an' 'eve's o lay^
rlollar ami a half a head, will be held In The Dntarto Gazette. In Saturday's issue, T n(jor wntcr men shall walk mo that *1 was duetto bo kicked on# nf f6 |Q’ •vou
McCoakej’s restaurant. S announces the appointment of the follow- shw11 ri(1c. shall sleep, shall be seen, slCht. Then I ttik the reUglous column Bcf<yro 1 mct and luved and Wlf ’Arf nn’ arf-a pint or better-w'eis -ttie lit-
wlsely decided to keep the toast, list down jnc license commissioners: tn Whfte In black In "reon ou - Pittsbni-r dallr ” Detrnlf i.*rM p«OBe Wife. tie beggar's thru.!.. as brief a limit as possible, con»- North Renfrew- Andrew Meehan, Isidore 111 "n,te’ ,n “laeK’ ,n gre “' on a 1 Ittstmrg dally. -Detroit 1 roc Press. Wen >'s view the landscape hover an' put
,'tently there will he but four set toasts Martin. John Reaupre. i ,n th„ »h„,i flral, , _ , _ «aetty what I pleased. Idees on ’Is shelf. together. The first will, nf course, he North Wentworth- Robert Fergnsem, John, I"”J”.'»be water float, Great Northern. leaving undone what I disliked: ’E’ll know more abont the row than Tommy

I he Queen, then C anads.to which the Hem. Burke. John K. Hopkins. 1 *hn1f be found and found Thp Passt'“Sc>' department of the Great Tlm<-‘ by the forelock ne’er I seized Atkins does 'Imself V
Mr. Blair, Minister of Railways and Can- East Middlesex—John Kennedy, Joseph ' ' ™ ...ndt hat'View'not known Northern Railway announce that, during Nor hiked. Gh thlngalsdeeply 'liklen w'at the villain
; s. will respond: then Ontario, Itou. G McDougall. Daniel McIntyre. i,"irê i w,?ir ,ia« more wonders do ,he 11011 f0"' mMM'h3 ^ ^Ish to ntak!' : doesn't know'

Ross, Premier of I he province, rtyV Lennox Albert Edward l'aul. James Con- ’ 10,„nddT",,". B .Iew- ’ known to the pubHe the opportunities ex- T «‘««’d not In the early morn An- wr. fores to aye 'Im tell us ’ow lt an
spending, and. lastly, the Liberal party, rad Huffman. Henry Sidney Davy i Thf lew that was held In sSoro isling in the State of Washington, and. n To dally with that edged tool An m'ned to hc to' P
.ten several of the 1 roiling lights will lie , West Durham—Roliort Phillips, William J?'0., 1 ehrùon be Wn and horn order'to obtain the best results, it Is neves- The razor, for I was not bom P
I - .ini from. Dr. J. E. Elliott, the pros!- \Fnllhi. Wellington Foster. M,aU of « Christian be horn and born. g„ry to have a well written advortlsmeat.
th nt. will he In the chair. vCardw-ell- James Sutherland, Donald her- l-Tancs Ttherefore, offer a prize of $25 cash.

gvsnn, Patrick Ronan. i nree umw rnreç snail loveiy t ranee first-class ticket from St pjirf tnWest Sinu’oe—John Brnekenr dge, Joseph Be led lo dance a bloody dance: Seattle to the writer of tk? bî^t alticll^
Hood. Charles Llringston. Before her people shall be free, advertisement mnst not exeeM «to

North Brant-Christopher Barker, Justus Three tyrant rulers shall she see: ™ single mlumn ParUro w s ln- tn
Vanderliii George V Brown ITiree times the people rule alone: mines, single column, i unies w mim, to

Wellington—Domnl.r McMurchy. TliW times tlie pe<yple s hope Is gone; . " wrtlïn5”ï’^w‘
Peter Dow. Malcolm R. MeNIven. Thrve rulers in succession see. 1;”^ nfjJîîS. ?»n. aZx n r a Lnnl ir i ’

Each spring from different dynasty. Graves, Dlst rkt Patoonger A agent, b Knife-
Then shall tlie worser fight be done, street West, Room 1-, loronlo, Ont.
England and Fra nee .shall be as one.

All England's sons that plow the land.
Shall be seen book In hand. ,
Learning »h*ill so ebb and flow.
The poor shall most wisdom know.

The world to an end shall come 
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one.

A rolling snowball gathers moss from the 
outset, and Mother Shlpton Is a com pound 
of success!re accretions. Just where the 
work eft the venerable dame ends nnd the 
fictions of n long line of anonymous edit »rs 
begin, cannot now he determined. One 
Charles HIndley. editor of an edition print
ed in (1862* confessed, to having forged the 
shore quoted lines •

In giving to the city of Pittsburg a 
schood for manual training Andrew Carne
gie has expressed surprise that so many of 
the world’s great men have labored with 
their hands. He refers^to Shakespeare as 
having been a carder o£ wool, but who rose 
to influence totters as no other man ever

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
Lost GoM Watch. m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To. 
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901, Tele
phone 861.

Stonemaw
Motor Stonoman reports that a gold watch

ntdth^>D'rUlCHari'P?o8rerday”fternoon.

Minor Matter».
nf the city wifi tender

n complimentary dinner nextJWdeyto 
Major O-horne. who haa returned from

funeral* of the late John Pe.tlerew 
Charles Horn took place yesterday *f

did.
The Idea Is suggested that not all times 

or places have been ripe for schooling 
New civilizations

TO BENT
LEIGHS AND ROBES FOR PARTIES. 

Lester Storage and. Cartage, Spadiaa-

The medical men stheir great men ln toll, 
have had more opportunities for this than 
have the old, and republican forms of gov
ernment have afforded more examples of 
men rising by their own effort» fhanjhave 
the world’s monarchies. But here; and 
there thru the whole range of time,'place 
and circumstance men have come up thru 
the drudgery of toll to pinnacles on which 
tne great in every field of endeavor have

Oak Hall Clothiers, avenue.
Thv 8SEMBLY HALL AND «UPPER_A- room, Confederation Life Bldg. H!gfi

ll- adapted for public or private assombTlee. 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete sytt- 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing ami 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 itlchmcnd-strcst 
east, telephone 2381. 131;

116 to 121 King Street East 
and 116 Yonge Street.

■ tCTfin°^neert will be riven ln the Opera 
HonoeOil* month In aid of the Police Bene- 
flf Fund.

ed Rifles. Killed at Belfast. 
South Africa, Nov. 7, 

1900. Aged 23. ♦
everybody is pleased.SUES BY ORDER OF JEHOVAH.A MASS OF TANGLED HAIR »employing printers end the various 

which their employes be- 
agreemeut, whereby 

tlm?, etc., huvj

The
labor unions toWoman’* Claim in Askluff Damage* 

for a Coot of Tor a»d Feathers 
Given Her.

essora.
second

i Wi
thethe Ice by » 

Fisherman—Belief That a Wo- 
Was Murdered.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Brought Up ThruI
long hav<? come to an 
the questions of wages, 
been fixed for a period of thre* years, 

have been In

XT' I FT Y DOLLARS WILL BUY HAND-, 
X? some pair of musk-ox robes at J. A 
Ferry’s, 24 East Queeu-strect.

10.—Mrs. Louis Figg,man ,, Lincoln, Neb., Jsn.
Rochester, Jan. 13.-A fisherman angling^ _^o CTeated a sensation In Sarpy County 

thru the Ice on Couesus Lake, near Lake- ]agt wlnter w|th her new religion, to-day 
ville, landed a mass of tangled human hair, h n B damage suit In the District Court 
apparently that of a woman. The man was tUree men who, she alleges, coated
not far from the site of the Degarmo Cot- , feathers last March. The day afternoon,tage, where last fall occurred the tragic her with tar and feathers lam m Monday
.leath of little Marie Lennon. William defendants arc Allen Wood, W. w- B’ri . . ... , signed at the National
Degarmo, jr., is now under arrest charged . alld Albert Donahoe, all prominent, everything will be eg 
with the murder of the Lennon girl. Mrs. • . $2000 Club at 1 o'clock.
Lennon, the child's mother, disappeared Mrs. Figg asks ,thlost
a trout the time the child died. It Is thought Mrs. Figg Is the wife of the wealtnie 
there must be the body of a woman in the man in the county. She became possessed 
water under the Ice. ot tde ;dca that she was chosen prophet of

a new faith, advocating free love,- and her 
Influence brought many converts. Wive* of 

estranged from their

The representatives, who
for the last three days, practically 

close Satui-
NAP — SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS 

(5 tor mink-lined coot, natural Mbit 
collar and front. J. A. l’erty’s, 24 Qnreu K.

session
(brought their conference tr a 

They meet

es to add anotber, 
the lead, with on! 

toi play. On a ntsb fron 
• tier well was checked bj 
- pock and lifted lt d 

mg Dominion’s second 
the score. No more 

witMn the time, and t 
slay till one side taille, 
«ten Cochran got the 

Httle over a min

to adjust 
morning, after which “Ed-

IANO, NEW YORK MAKE, FIRST* 
class, new, also contents of house.Pl

! 291 Jarvis.
MACOCKEY—GENUINE

sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson,
MICH

CREWDSON IN CUSTODY AGAIN.

prominent men were
husbands and families, and went to live 
with the Fitegs. The sect indulged ill bac
chanalian revelries, aud broke up church 
meetings, funerals and weddings, h many 

afterwards obtained employment with A. a bauu of citizens gfnd °her
Bradshaw & Son, 494 Spadina-avenue. He one night, dragged the pr P f
had only been there a short time when lie i husband from ned and ga> e t^a^oa^of 
t.ogan ordering goods In Bradshaw's name tar and feathers. Mra. t lgg u * .
at local wholesale houses. When the thefts that she hà» received
amounted to $1200 he left the. city, and, tlat the Almighty ^l a^lrt ân puraw 
nothing more was heard of him until he lng her assailants, aiud iin «il fn e J 

arrested a short time ago in New York instructions she has biought tne a K

Convict With a. Bad Record, Who Is 
Well-Known in Toronto.

Nearly two years ago Edward Crewdson 
liberated from the Central Prison, and

i tolled. FiMotherwell ; cover. 
LWright, Strange, 
ll-firferee: J D McMurrl 
i'ilSiV Smith. Tinw 
>W G Campbell.

Sommai 
1—Dominion," Miller, 8 

t Second'! 
if S—Commerce, Bassett, 
n 8—(Commerce, Kelso, 1 
K 4—Dominion, Morphy.

— Extra Ti 
i§f&—(Dominion, Cochran,

i Bass

MONEY TO LOAN . /was
under the name oC Edward Calvert. He j suit, 
fought extradition, and the authorities here 
decided that the proceedings would be too 
costly, and he whs allowed hisr liberty.

It was not long before he got into trouble 
Again, and he xyas arrested on a charge of 
highway robbery. He was released on sus
pended sentence. Inspector Stark on Sat
urday received a letter asking for Crewil- 
son's description and forwarding a pDftuté 
of Edward Sheridan, who has been arrested 

charge of picking pockets in a depart
mental store in Reading. Sheridan end 

^Crewdson are the sam^ individual.

t
A 1 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS- 
^2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street,HAS HAD TWENTY-TWO FIGHTS. Toronto.

TMTONKY TO LOAN AT LCWBOT 
XlL rates on city property. Macarca, 
Macdonald, S hep ley & Middleton, 25 ï» 
rrnto-street.

ed by Jem 
Many »

K
Standing of the j
. iv Won]jX/l ONE Y I.o A N EI> SALARIED PIÎUPL8 

irX an.l retail merchants upon thfU' own 
names, without secuilty. Special :nd«i€e- 
incius.' Tolmau. Room 30. Freehold 3tilM-

Dmnlnton..........
xüfcmmerce

IKpei'lnl ... 
/Toronto ....trig cm

BOODLING IN ST. LOUIS.
To Admit St.

. At the meeting of th< 
fiockey League, held at 
Saturday afternoon, th< 

. were represented: Ex 
" chords, Simcoes. South 

oughs And St. George'f 
tnously decided to adml 

• and a meeting has been 
or clubs, to be held -i 

Monday evening at 
pose of draughting a i

HOTELS.Twenty-Four Indictment» Handed 
Down by Grand Jury.

St. Louts, Jan. 13.—The final report of 
the grand jury, composed of prominent 
business men, who have been investigating 
municipal matters, has been returned. 
Twenty-four Indictments, only four of 
which, for minor crimes, were made pub
lic, were handed down. The rest, wUlclj 
are against persons not yet in custody, are 
withheld. Among the 20 indictment® is 
one against an official of the House of 
Delegates, who to charged with attempt
ing to bribe a State witness against men 
occuned of highway robbery. He will be 
served with a bench warrant on Monday.

JOHN WILLIAMS KILLED.

Driving Over Cennl Bridge and Cut
ter Slipped Off.

T71 LLIOl'T HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Fj -4$tiutcr-streels, opposite the Motcopol- 

turn nu<MÏ*t Michael's Churches. Eloraton 
and steam-heutlug. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot Rates S3 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

« '

y ROQUOIrt HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.. 
A. centrally situated: corner King sod 
York streets; steam-heated: electrlc-Ughted; 
elevator; rooms with both nnd on snite; 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Pnislcy, prop., late of the New Royal. Ham
ilton.

on

Montreal Team Los
New York,' Jan. 18.—I, 

which was full of tndt 
; spectators on edge To 
i hour», the All New Y< 

player* defeated the 
u Montreal by 2 goals to 1 
f Rink last night. In the 
fvCaptain Bowie had set 
r visitors, he and Hortife' 

for the puck. Hotrnfeck 
‘ boot, and the blade ms 

the Canadian's foot, t 
tire and the services 

F necessary to put »om 
• wound and dress It. 

tnte, took the captain s 
was very much weaket 
more «coring In the fir 

I, ond half Russell and I 
k on collision, and there 
ri for repairs.

When there were a Is 
play left, Gordon got t 
the Canadian goal, and 
It Into the net. This ti 
play was resumed Ho 

V pass hy Fenwick. Tit 
|> play again, and, -Just 
't| blew, the peek struck 

right eye and knocked 
’ to hls senses In a m 

teams lined up as foil' 
► All New York <2)-Ç.o

Kingston. Dec. 27. 1900. |
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TENPINS AT CHICAGO.
AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAKRIAOI 

llscenses, 905 Batburst-street. i’llJGreat National Tournament 
Rapidly Coming to^ « Close—The 

Women Champions.

The
IT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIÀG1 
XL, Licenses, fi Toronto-street. Bvenlogs, 

Jarvls-street.Bsn

at Kirkland, near Clinton, late last even
ing. While driving across the canal bridge 
Ills cutter went over the edge. The body 
was found to-day.

NEW RESIDENT FOR TORONTO.

ART.z
J • Fainting.

st. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

Mr. E. D. Mackenzie Is HI. Name 
and He Come. From New York.

13.—(Special.)—Mr. È. D.

LEGAL CARDS.

Montreal, Jan.
Mackenzie of New York Is to become Cana
dian freight agent of the Pennsylvania line, 
with headquarters at Toronto.

YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARR18- 
ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto 

Mortgage Co.'s Chambers, lfi Toronto-street, 
Horry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

sFound Father Dead.

ami
nflt bohi*. Hunt: point. 3or. 

Hornfeek, Howard. I> 
win ARIUP a : Victoria, (D-Goah >TAILORING I | Stracham: point. On '

________ I UStnirt. BAwle. Bussell.COY. .... IfÆSroï;"
Full Dress Suits $24.00 &{ Fost. Brooklyn Skating

Ycur choice of either Cheviots, Vienna, Sft gtanntons
Venetian or Undressed Worsteds. Fit and y|Ctoria College
workmanship guaranteed. JHreghi stauntnn's Hock.

■Wellesleys In a Junto 
■league game by the » 
■theeklng was too close 
r ( d only on a few oces 
■Ni fors treated to first■< 
*:Vmt TJtmont of the Wfl 
■clai mention, altho tl 
^Bhmight lt was hls blrtt 
Hjoeming to come hls w 
■tain: of the Staunton's 
■end game on one of th| 
■slble. Securing the pui 
I goal, he took It thru t1 
Bfit-iirp une snd scored ' 

teams were as fn 
■ Wellesleys , (2)-MeCl 
Kljimont, A. White. J.

F Stanntons (4)—Nrav 
* Kelly, Holohon. Both 

Referee—Cotton.
F The Stanntons and 

nesday night.

AVENUE
Ladles’ Black Broadcloth Suits, tailored

in the most approved style $25.00

478-480 SPADINA AVE. 1
=■ •

The most costly 
ball and party 
dresses can be 
successfully dry 
cleaned by

French
Gleaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON i CO..

103 KING STREET WEST.
Gloves and fancy articles beautifully clean** 

Phone and wagon will call for order.

Young Liberal Annual Dinner.
forwardThe Young Liberals are looking 

to a good time on Tuesday cvend theng,
TOOK CARBOLIC ACID.?

Death of Mr*. Findlay, an Old and 
Well-Known Resident of Toronto.
Mrs. Mary Findlay, a widow, aged S3 

' yen re, filed under suspicious 
in her apartments at 14 John-atrcft, late 
on Friday night. A battle of carbolic acid, 
wiilch had t>een purrtnaed earlier ln the 
evening by her daughter for medicinal pur- 

Oh, Vs hoff again to Hafrica! ’Eire’s wish- pores, was found lntfide the bed.
Mrs. DlmbCey, the occupant of the house, 

was speaking to Mrs. Findlay at 11 p.m.. 
end half an hour later the woman was 
found in a dying condition. Drw. Ralmer 
and Badgernw' were Immediately summoned 
hut (he poison had made too much head
way. r

Coroner G re! g examined the body oil 
! Saturday morning antf,<loolded that an ln- 
1 quest was unneeesstiryTtFrieinls of deceased 

euv she prolmlily took the po'son hy mis
take. Mrs. Findlay was an old reskhut 
of Toronto.

All Scored
Quebec, Jan. 12.—It

, to* Quebec Montreal
?*Red here to-night 
"'■tiers’ train In-lng 
stono, Quebec 

1 own way in the tin
l gemes to Montreal's

tost half Montreal got 
I irZat completely to ’ 
| seemingly, as '

,P * total ot 7 goal 
I “* first half' Brow i
* 1 I Virl*th* eye and hi

|1J™* Stuart al-
E j, toe latter part < 
i » Montreal's t 
|S «1- visitors as v 
- rolf . fisme was not 
I rough, bnt neither v 
I, vuebee (8)-Goal. !

. . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont. ’

circumstances

seenv
A fool.

! In’ of *im well:
’Ere's ’opin’ w'e^ ’e travels back ’e'll ’ave 

n *eap to tell—
A ’owlin* ’etip o’ Action In the uniform o’ 

fact.
An’ may the little dlvil never git ’Is top- 

jK’r cracked!
So we wafts Mm <Ver the briny with our 

’enrtlest “Ajoo!”—
W’leh in Hlngllsb means, “Ole Klppy, ’era’s 

a-wlshin* ’ealtb -to you!”
y —Los Angeles Times.

My substance T ctn barbers spent 
To wave a blade my face about. 

Or even on occasion went1
Palatial buildings, beautiful gr»08^* 

healthful surroundings and the highest eoo- 
catlonal advantages, ln short, an alrn®*: 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking 
scholarship as well as the culture and tc 
finement that mark the true gen Jewoincs • 
For calendar, apply to

BEV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D.. l’rlaclp*l.

J. I». Scholls Entered.
Pittsburg, Jan. 13.—The annual national 

rhainplonshlp foxing and wrestling tourna
ment of the Amateur Athletic Union will 
bo bold here next. Thursday, Friday an<l 
Saturday, in the Avenue Theatre. The re,. 
f. ree nrf the boxing bouts will be Charlie | 
White of New York. Among the entry list I 
of outside participants are : Boxing, 12Ô- 
pouiwl class, J. Ii. Scholes (champion), Don 
Lowing .Club, Toronto. Wrestling. 12.1 
pound class. Max Wiley (champion). Ro'- 
vhosier A.C.: 13.1-pound" class. Max Wiley, 
Rof’hester A.C. ; 145-pound rlass, Max Wiley, 
Rochester A.C.

Without.
rvast Now. tho the pain make me use “d.”

A warning on my heart is graven 
Not to descend until I be

Hnrbotflo Lout Five Horse*.
r*to. Frank llarbottle, who returned home 

from South Africa on Friday night. Is .the 
guest, of Ills sister. Mrs. E. H. Gourde. 124 
Du pant-street. Pte. HnrbotWo ls looking In 
the best of condition and says that while 
away he never had a day’s sickness. He 
wns at the attack at Pnnrdeberg and on 
one occasion saved a camp from being at
tacked by the enemy. He had no fewer 
than five horses shot under him. hut for
tunately escaped all the Boer bullets him
self. Pte. Harbottle Is one of the popular 
members of the Q.O.R., and Is well known 
In this city.

Well shaven.
For the Fire Sufferers.

A benefit concert will be held in the Pa
vilion on Monday night, in aid of the em
ployes of .the Matthews Bros.’ picture 
frame factory, who suffered In the recent 
fire. A first-class program has been ar
ranged. It is expected a large number will 
attend.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

And if misfortune cuts me sore.
T’m told T look supremely horrid: 

Lips are but lightly passed before
First Slelsrhlngr of the Century.
The first really good sledehlng of thï 

century ln Toronto will be enjoyed to-dny 
and the people will he nut in tbplr best 
clothes to appreciate It. Br the way. many 
of Toronto*s citizens get thetr bee c oth^s

mtle- 
y ore

OUR GMy forrid.

Studio, Room 16, Steward a Block.
Hours 2 to * a"1

Itching, Burning, Creeping, 
Crawling 8kin Diseases relieved in a 
few minutes by Agnew’s Ointment. Di. 
Agnew’s Ointment relieves instantly, and 
cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 

,Eczema, Ulcers, Blotches and all Eruptions 
of the Skin. *It is soothing and quieting 
and acts like magic in all Baby Humors, 
Irritation of the Scalp or Rashes during 
teething time. 35 cents » box.—7

No razor can I cot to go.
Altho for months I’ve persevered : 

The thing is monstrouo—I shall grow 
A beard.

-V January 
Sale co 
to-morn

c W. Nixon
R: Men's Outfitters!

Cor. spadina and Collage.Fonf Hundred Jnpi Lost.
Yokohama, Jan. 13.—It to officially re

ported that 400 finhermen arc missing and 
that they are supposed to have perished in 
i storm Jan. 10. off tho west coast.

fiHllwbury’s Half-Brother Dend.
London, .Wm. 14. Lord Lionel < cell, half- 

brother v£ the Marquis of Salisbury, is 
lead

. Mrs. Kline Remanded.
Mrs. Mabel Kline wns charged at Sat

urday’s Police Court with theft, and was 
remanded till the 15th. Accused came from 
Hamilton some time ago. and has been liv
ing with Mrs. Sarah McLeod. 51 Esther- 
street. When she left Mrs. McLeod's, lt 
is charged, she toojfc ,with- her a Persian 
lsjr1* goat. __^ -s. :

from Archambault. ladles’ and g 
men’s tailor. 125 Yonge-street, and the 
always satisfied.

1CHARLES H. RICHES.Missionary Exhibition.
A missionary exhibition, nnder the au

spices of the Canadian Church MltfPlonary 
Association, will be held In the Con fédéra- 
(ton Life Building, emnmenvlng on Mira- laid up with a severe attack of pneumonia.
day, Bahrnary 4, and continuing Until the was around yerterday rcclslng tii. c-oq- 
gt> . gratulattons of lbs Triends on bis recovery.

■ Canada Life Bulletingf’foronto
rt. I’swsis.Victor Ross of Tho Globe, who has be->n Solicitor of patents and ...

trade marks, copyrights, design pst«“ 
procured ln Csnaos end nil forslsn, **2^

A golden eagle passed thru the local 
custom house on Saturdav morning from 
Chicago. The bird will he placed on ex
hibition St Blverdale Park.

k

We Correct
All trouble caused by wearing 
unsuitable or Ill-fitting glasses 
—or no glasses at all.

Eyes examined FltEEX 
Eye-Glasses or Spectacles, fit

ted with our finest lenses, as 
low as $1.00.

AMMON DAVIS,
Optician, |

176 Queen-street 'East.
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